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This is the first day of Nay,- raily and cold More, but with the
sun trying te braak through. No hope that it my be • day V* be
rewomborod all over the world for years to coma, for from radio
reports this morning it sounded as if good news sight break at any
moment.

Sill Illsieles father walled &tidy yesterday to say that Sill had
seen you in tended, and this morning your letter written ooly
April Zath- lees than a week ago, arrived. I here yes Cr. not
kidding us when yoa say yoo ars alright now. I am glad that the
air 'or,' keeps shook mn its men and when there are signs of fatigue
yam are ellsamd time out to get hold of yourself. Too have toms •
grand job. Les, and we Cr. hoping you will he.. • let-op soon.
numers Sr. bore that many men will be shipped direst to the Parifie
area oitimmt *owing home. In ma mamas I ozrest this is best, ter
ems mom wad families would not stand up very well under the strain
o smother porting.

MVO you and Irving Carpenter boon able to get together yeti
Comforefam starts her, in WIlmingtea an Nay 14. We is usually on
bond for that. 1 resombar last year he and Mr.. Carpenter had dinner
bore at the school with us, they haring arrived in Nilmingtoo so the
day we were having our dress-up dinner during Spring festilal.

The girls ars hemming interestod in tennis. Of sours* Shirley began
last year at sshool and new Sonde, is playing acme at Tomer Mill,-
daddy haring preoente4 here with a fine musket for an advances oommemeo-
wont prooeut. Daddy is thinking of having a court laid out botweem
us awl Liseoln oottags if he son without too such work and 'spasms.
I don't knew whether it will be reedy by the time you arrive or not.

Bernie* is styli% at home today with a eeld and sore throat. When
the girls were hers they took a long walk Saturday afternoem, ending
up at IMO peel, *ore they took off Shoes and stockings and wads's%
in spite of the ',Wooss of the days le I imagine that accounts for
Sormisea eeld.

Well, tako good oars of yourself,dser end be rums you aro In good
trim befer. tackling anything. With all our love.
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